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TUU NEWLY
DISCOVERED

IIIPPAKION

li.'i'l tiircc tiicx. 'I"!n il' t uro li'Ti' 'lv u
lllllvll'.'ltl' tilt' pl'Ogie Of (III" hl'.lht
from Hint condition to hi present Mate.
wlnll III- - W'l'!lt ITWtH oil luiufM wlllrll
li'incst'iit the oiil.ircl iiiul thickened
1 : l II of the middle toe. Tile Ki'cdul
iiihI third toi-- i nn- - represented ly splint
lioiien, n on each side In the rear of
the ea niKin liinie, not visible on the Mir-fac- e,

but well known for their tendency
to ko wrong and make lu'ses laine.

In the curliest np's of man there
were wild horses on all the continents,
but probably on none of the Islands,
such as Australia. They differed from
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Wliltncy, the nloiy of tin- - evo-

lution f tin horse In now ninili'te.
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From Harper's Weekly.
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modern horses In having shorter skulls and
deeper jaws. Their legs also wore

shorter and their foot smaller In pro-

portion
to

to their bodies. They resembled
overgrown zebras. The quarries con-

taining their remains are so common
river and lake beds of the latest a

geological epoch that the name of are
Mquus beds has been applied to them. the

South America has been found an
ancestor of the horse of the same epoch
called Hippidiuni, with many of the
peculiarities of the hipparloins, but with

head as largo as that of the modern
horse. Neolithic men left pictures of

early horses of Europe on their
monuments of polished stones.

As shown In the chart, the evolution
the horse may be traced In unbroken

line from the Cretaclc period down to
present time. From an original an-

cestor the size of a cat, the horse grad-
ually came to be known as we know
him to-da- Harper's Weekly.

The Korean Government Is consider-
ing the advisability of Introducing uni-

versal conscription.
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A Road Locomotive Miio in Ij
EngUrd.

While It Is a matter of history that
the first locomotive made and run in

I'lt'land was n small model of an or-

dinary road locomotive constructed In

17M by William Murdoch, It Is prob-

ably littl" known that this original en-

gine l.s Mill In exl.-tciie- e. and has. with- -

nilST LOCOMOTIVE M ATlIJ IN r.N(ILAM)

In the jiast year, been exhibited In Lon-

don by Messrs. Tangyes, Limited. The
little locomotive is about fourto"!!
Indies high and nineteen inches lung,
with a width over the driving wheel of
sev n inches. The anncxetl reproduc-
tion of a recent photograph of it illus-

trates its makeup very clearly. There
Is nu oblong board, mounted upon
three wheels, with two driving wheels
at the rear attached to a crank axle,
and one steering wheel in front, ar-

ranged under the board, and running In
a swivelling fork, which can he set by
a tiller handle above, llehind the driv-

ing wheels is the holler, which Is a rec-

tangular vessel, three and three-eighth- s

Inches high, four and one-fourt- h inches
long, and three and one-eight- h Inches
wide, made of copper. Through the
boiler a Hue passes obliquely, contract-
ing from a circular chamber forming
the firebox to a small funnel in the
top of the boiler, which servos to carry
oft' the products of combustion from
a spirit lump arranged to burn within
the firebox. The steam cylinder of the
engine is mounted on the top of the
boiler and the lower part passes Into
it and is surrounded by steam. The
piston rod passes upward and Is at-

tached to the end of a vibrating beam,
which passes to the front of the car-

riage and is pivoted in an upright
pillar. The diameter of the piston is
three-fourth- s inch, and the length of
its stroke is about two inches. As the
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For Train Robbers.

piston passes up and down it causes
the beam to rotate the driving wheels
by means of a connecting rod attached
to the crank axle. A leaden weight
is placed above the steering wheel to
balance the machine, and to prevent its
tipping over when Avater is in the
boiler. Cassior's Magazine.

Museum i 2500 Yrarg Old.
A museum of the sixth century, F.

C, lias come into the possession of the
University of Fennsylvauia. The mu-
seum is not big, being contained In a
large earthen jar, but the contents are
very valuable from a historical point
of view.

Whether the specimens were exca-
vated or purchased is not known, but
they undoubtedly represent a collection
which must have been made during
the time of Holshazzar, since it was
found in one of the upper strata at Nip-
pur.

The best rptcimen in the jar Is an in-

scription containing the titles of Sar-go- n

I., who lived about .'WiX) P.. C.
There is a black stone votive tablet of
Ur-Cu- r. liTOO P.. C., which toils that this
king built the great wall around the
city of Nippur.

Then there is the terra eotta brick
stamp of P.ur-Si- which Is the first yet
found of that king. Another tablet
states that the large hall of the temple
was called Emakh. and that, there were
twenty-fou- r other shrines to Is in the
temple besides the ones that have been
found of Pel and his consort, licit

Pocord-IIerald- .

Some New Office ltulpn.
Any employe arriving on time will be

discharged.
Our private correspondence is for

your inspection.
We are not here Sundays, but If yuu

need us call 'phone .

Should we make a mistake, do not
forgive r.s; there's no excuse for it.
Huston Herald.

Henry Fnlriield Osborn. of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History, and ami
I'! hy'Mr. J. W. (Jldley, went explor-
ing in the Niobrara beds in the south-
ern part of South Dakota. Nothing
"seas found until the very end of the
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I. nOCENE. 2. MIOCENK, 3. PUOCESE.
the4. QUATERNARY AND RECHNT.

scason, when a herd of throe-toe- d

Lipparions was uncovered. Itones
enonRh in perfect preservation were
found lo make one complete skeleton,
with many fragments for exhibition
aud study. The ancestor of the horse

SUSAN B. ANTHONY, 'THE

FITS rrnnnntlT (uri).No fHor nnrrnn. jfcftr flrn't tlny'ii iim of lr. KIIuo'h Uriit v

NrTr.Ktirer, itrt!U bottlnmul t mutl fret
ir. lUH.Kusr. I.M.. v:il An-l- i St.. l'IUla.,f

Some i() ri.-v- put nnytlunu by fur n
rniny day until tiny fo the tioihU Hollar-
ing.

! Allen't foot-K- n.

It Is t!(t only euro for Svollrn, Smart In
Tlreil. Hot, Swi'iitinif l'et .('orris .i .
liu-.iloi- Auk for Allen "h Foot-Ivis- u pow - i

to Im Ktiaken Into t!in hliocs. Curi's wlillo yo'i
walk. At alt Pru'Ms and Wun' Stop's, U.c-- .

I'on't .ii'i'fpt uay Sampln xi'iit
l llEtt. A(Mrn;HS,AUVn S. Olmsted, Lelioy, N.Y.

The ii'llu.v who Ii.:m nothing to itny cen-
trally tannages to .iy it at Kir.it length.

Fruit acid vill not ftain 4 dyu J
with Putnam Fapu.kss Dyk.i. j

Wlini a fellow h in love lie may c3
hi wcglil and still iuciea.-.- mi sii;1h.

mm
FlSIany romcn and doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of . derangement of the female
organs until too late.

" I had terriblo pains alon my
Bpinal cord for two years and suffered
dreadfully. I was given different
medicines, . wore plasters; non- - of
these things helped me. Ilcadia'jjvof
the cures that Lydla K. Pinli hair's
Vosctable Compound has brought
about, I somehow felt that it wr.3
what I needed and bought a bottle to
take. How glad I am that I did so ;

two bottles brought me immense re-

lief, and after using thie bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging
through my veins. It seemed as
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my system, that al
the sickness and poison had been take'
out and new life given mo instead,
have advised dozens of my friends t,o "
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vc?o
Compound. Good health is i.,pensiable to complete happiness, and
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has secured this to me."

Mas. Laura L. Bkemer, Crown
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief
Corps. $5000 forfeit If original of above letter
proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Every "iek woman who doa not
understand her ailment s
write Mrs. PInkham, x.
Mass. Her advice in freo auu
always helpful.

IN THE MERRY SUBURBS.

Suburban Druggist I have just
placed an order for two gross of plast-
ers.

City Friend What did you ordrir so

many for? J
Surburban Druggist For the'fltsrks

cf amateur gardeners. Chicago New3

HIS WAY TO COURT.
"Well," said the young lawyer, "I

pleaded my first suit yesterdaji and
won it."

'

"You don't say?"
"Yes; congratulate me, old man, I'm

engaged to "Miss Love." Philadelphia
Press.

His Practice.
Knicker How did he become an ex-

pert accountant?
Bocker Proving to his wife that it

was twelve when he came homo
three. June Smart Set.
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toral in my house for a great many j

vears. It is the best medicine in w
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All serious It ,
troubles begin witb.j
tickling in the thrbat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchir'
consumption, hard colc.
and for coughs of all kinds.

Thre Uses : 25c, 50c, $1. All ton'sU.

Consult yonr doctor. If 1.9 tfiTS tafca It,
then do as he 1? ho ifi!" T'--i uot
to take It. tSen ilon' tn'.n It. Us kuow.
Leava It wilb Mm. W. nre wllUr.ff.

j. c. AYtr. CO., LaaiU, Mast.

Novel Means of Beating Off
Train Thieves.

I'.y menus of a reiently patented Idea,
It Is !ow proposed to !l-- train rob-

bers by the use of a bath of hot water.
The train robbers .:: inns cases resort
to the strategy of Ilagglii-- j the train
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hoarding the engine, which they
take possession of and take the train

a convenient place for the continu
ance of their work. The invention re
ferred to contemplates a system of
piliing encircling the engine in such

Avny that all avenues of approach
covered and when confronted by
weapons of a gang of thieves the
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Bath of Hot. Water

engineer, without the use of his hands
and even when his hands are held over
his head in compliance to their order,

can surround the engine with a
curtain of hot water so that the thieves
will he blinded and otherwise disabled

--and forced to desist their further ef
forts to secure their plunder. This sys-

tem Is designed to protect In tills man-
ner, not only the entrances to the cab

the engine, but also the steps and
other parts of the tender and the plat-
form' of the front car. This apparatus
may lie thrown into operation from
cither sldo of the engineer's cab In like
manner, thus placing this moans of
protection at the command of the fire
man as won as the engineer.

The idea, which is the invention of
George A, Copp, of Chicago, 111., calls
for n system of piping connected with
the boiler, below the water line, .and
carried around the engine and tender
and covering all the vulnerable points.
The pipes are supplied with spoon noz-

zles at frequent intervals and are man
ipulated by three valves convenient to
the feet of the engineer and fireman.
Each of the valves control a different
part of the system in order that the
scalding water may be directed to that
part from which the advance is being
made. Thus one lever will cause a
curtain of hot water to fall around the
roar of the call, while another projects
streams around the front of the en-

gine and the third throws a steaming
let over the tender to the platform of
the first car of the train, which is gen-

erally the express car and the one
which the robbers would naturally at-

tack at the outset of their operations.
If the engineer finds himself confront-
ed from all directions, he can press
all three levers and immediately sur-

round the engine with an envelope of
hot water and steam.

When the recent net of Congress be-

comes effective the Navy will have
20,0(10 officers and men.
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fllss iusa.n Brjwnt.ll Anthony.
(TIib 1hii of Woman's SiillrHee In America.)

This portrait of Miss Anthony was engraved from a photograph taken
on February 1.1, PtO."., her eighty-thir- d birthday anniversary, at her home, 17

Madison stree, Rochester, N. Y. Miss Anthony was born In Adams, Mass.,

tho daughter of Daniel and Lucy (Head) Anthony. She was educated in a
school maintained by her father for his own and neighboring children. Later
she became a student at Quaker Hoarding School, West Philadelphia, and
at fifteen began teaching. Fifteen years she taught, and In 1S."(2 she began
Lor splendid career as a temperance, anti-slaver- y and woman's lights or-

ganizer. Since th;1 Civil War she has given her whole 'lino to the suffrage!
niovemcnt, and its progress is largely due to her zeal and i.ntlagging cour--a"-

&be is the grand old woman of America, whom all delight to honor.


